
NORTHUMBERLAND TYNE & WEAR & NORTH DURHAM STP 
HEALTH SCRUTINY COMMITTEE

Meeting on Monday, 21 January 2019 at 1.30 pm in the Civic Centre 
Gateshead 

Agenda
1  Apologies 

2  Declarations of Interest 

3  Minutes (Pages 3 - 16)
The minutes of the meeting of the Joint Committee held on 26 November 
2018 are attached for approval.

4  Matters Arising from the Minutes 

5  Development of ICS - Progress Update (Pages 17 - 22)
Report attached. Amanda Hume, Executive Lead for Transformation and 
Strategic Commissioning Development will also provide the Joint 
Committee with a presentation on this matter. Mark Adams, Joint Lead for 
Combined Cumbria and North East STP will also be in attendance to 
respond to specific questions.

6  Update on Workforce 
Lisa Crichton-Jones, Director of Workforce Transformation / Dr Bernard 
Groen, Strategic Planning Lead, North East Health Education England 
will provide the Joint Committee with a presentation on the above.

7  NEAS - Integrating the Ambulance Service in the STP 
Mark Cotton, Assistant Director, Communications and Engagement, 
NEAS will provide the Joint Committee with a presentation on this matter.

Public Document Pack



8  Work Programme 
Meeting Date Issue
25 March 2019          Prevention Progress Update

         Care Closer to Home
         Digital Minor Illness Referral Service (DMIRS) – 

previously known as the Community Pharmacy 
Referral Service.

         Programme of Meetings / Draft Work Programme for 
2019-20

 
Issue to slot in
Acute Services
 
The provisional work programme for the Joint Committee is set out 
above.
 
The views of the Joint Committee are sought.

9  Date and Time of Next Meeting 
It is proposed that the next meeting of the Northumberland, Tyne and 
Wear and North Durham STP OSC is held at Gateshead Civic Centre on 
25 March 2019 at 2pm.

Contact:  Angela Frisby Tel: 0191 4332138          Date:  11 January 2019



GATESHEAD METROPOLITAN BOROUGH COUNCIL

NORTHUMBERLAND TYNE & WEAR & NORTH DURHAM STP HEALTH 
SCRUTINY COMMITTEE MEETING

Monday, 26 November 2018

PRESENT: Councillor L Caffrey (Gateshead Council) (Chair)

Councillor(s): Hall and Beadle (Gateshead Council), 
Watson and Armstrong (Northumberland CC), Dixon, 
Leadbitter and Snowdon (Sunderland CC), Flynn (South 
Tyneside Council),Taylor, Mendelson and Schofield 
( Newcastle CC), Green(substitute), Spillard (substitute) 
and Mulvenna(substitute)(North Tyneside Council) , 
Robinson and Temple (DurhamCC)

49 APOLOGIES 

Councillor(s): Hetherington and Huntley (South Tyneside Council), Simpson 
(Northumberland) and Stephenson (Durham), Thirlaway, Clark and Craven (North 
Tyneside)

50 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 

Councillor Taylor (Newcastle CC) declared an interest as an employee of Newcastle 
Hospitals Foundation Trust.

Councillor Mendelson (Newcastle CC) declared an interest as a member of NTW 
NHS FT Council of Governors.

51 MINUTES 

The minutes of the meeting of the Joint Committee held on 24 September 2018 were 
approved as a correct record.

52 MATTERS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES 

NEAS
Request that NEAS attend a future meeting of the Joint Committee to provide an 
update on the work of NEAS and the challenges it is facing.

It was confirmed that representatives of NEAS would attend the next meeting on 21 
Jan 2019 to provide a presentation on the above. 

Data re Impact of Brexit
Request that Dr Groen attend future meeting of OSC to provide information on data 
related to specific worker groups and groups other than EU nationals/ information on 
staff due to retire within those groups plus areas of risk to staffing levels in particular 
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specialities (other than cardiovascular surgery which has already been highlighted). 
 
Dr Groen confirmed he would attend the meeting on 21 Jan 2019 and provide this 
additional information as part of the proposed update on Workforce scheduled for 
that meeting.
 
Workforce Communications Update
Councillor Flynn had queried how proposals to move clinicians around the region 
could be communicated so that it would not seem a negative move as there may be 
concerns that such moves might destabilise provision in a particular area.  
 
The Committee was informed that there is no one perfect way to communicate and it 
was recognised that the large and diverse workforces will have different 
communications needs and preferences.  There was a need to ensure that the 
narrative and communications relating to the wider health and care challenges, 
opportunities and changes were as good as they could be for our local populations 
and workforces.
 
The Committee was advised that where there is a need to move clinicians or any 
staff, it would be important to be clear about the reasons for this and what it was 
hoped and expected that the changes in working practices would achieve in terms of 
delivery of services and benefits to patients, always taking account of the whole 
picture and the views of clinicians and those working in services.  Where there is a 
need to formally consult, then this will take place with engagement with relevant 
trade unions.
 
Councillor Flynn had also heard that individuals wishing to train as paramedics had a 
year training but then had to do two years unpaid work experience and he had 
queried how this would encourage individuals into the workforce. 
 
The Committee was informed that there is currently a two - year diploma course, 
which employees of NEAS can undertake while continue to work with NEAS. 
Alternatively, for people outside of NEAS considering a career in the ambulance 
service, the route now is to undertake a three-year degree course as a university 
student and this is the same pathway as nurses.
 
The Vice Chair, Councillor Taylor had previously highlighted IT as the biggest barrier 
to cross working over NHS sites but acknowledged that work on the Great North 
Care Record might assist with this and had asked for further information on this for 
the Committee.
 
The Committee was advised that in the last few weeks we have appointed Graham 
Evans as the Chief Digital Officer for our STP / ICS work.  This is one of the areas of 
work he and other colleagues will be addressing and if the Committee wished 
Graham could be invited to provide an update to the Committee on this work at a 
future meeting.
 
Councillor Spillard and Councillor Hetherington had raised concerns that NHS 
Communications teams are being left to choose whether or not to share syndicated 
articles for workforce. 
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The Committee was advised that in response to the serious concerns raised the 
recommended approach will now be to expect consistent use of messages and 
resources provided across all organisations. 
 
The Committee had also previously requested that front line staff be invited to the 
workforce workshops and the voluntary and community sector and Healthwatch 
organisations. 
 
The Committee was advised that work is taking place with local system leaders and 
colleagues in each ICP area to ensure that there is a good mix of staff present and 
with a particular focus on front line staff.  
 
The Chair stated that the Committee had been particularly concerned to ensure that 
Healthwatch was involved and would like some reassurances that this would 
happen. The Committee was advised that this issue would be picked up in the 
update on communications on engagement and empowering communities.
 
It was noted that Councillor Mendelson had previously expressed disappointment at 
finding no reference to NEAS in the Find Your Place Campaign and considered this 
should be included. 
 
The Committee was advised that it was hoped that it would be possible to expand 
the Find Your Place campaign but, as yet, it had not been possible to secure the 
resources to do this.  If the resources were obtained to expand the campaign, then 
NEAS, other services and a broad range of professions across health and care 
would be included.
 
Councillor Robinson noted that workforce was a major concern in Durham with many 
GP practices losing staff and they were setting up a working group to look at this. In 
addition, Councillor Robinson understood that dentists were closing services and 
specialised services such as cardiology and oncology were losing staff. Councillor 
Robinson considered that there major workforce issues in relation to GPs and 
nurses and he wanted someone to come back to the Committee to update on what 
was being done in relation to this.
 
Mary advised that she would take back this request with a view to this being 
addressed at a future meeting.
 
The Chair informed the Committee that Healthwatch had written to her to ask 
whether it would be appropriate to rename this Committee and review its remit.
 
The Chair noted that currently the position in the NE and Cumbria is that we are an 
aspirant ICS and NHS colleagues are working towards having a Shadow ICS in 
place for April 2019 so there is nothing formal in place to lead us to alter structures 
at this time.
 
However, the Chair considered that it would be timely for the Committee to receive 
an update at the next meeting on progress in the development of the ICS and what 
this means for the delivery of services. The Chair noted that this Committee had not 
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yet received any information on any potential service changes or timeframes as to 
when such matters would be considered by the Committee and considered that it 
would be helpful for the Committee to be updated on this at its next meeting and she 
suggested rearranging the Committee’s work programme to facilitate this.
 
Councillor Spillard stated that she was concerned about who was in charge of the 
budgets and making the decisions within the aspirant ICS and felt that this needed 
clarifying.
 
Councillor Spillard felt that this Committee was not having any input into the decision 
making around the aspirant ICS and felt that when the Committee received 
information on issues related to the ICS it was too late to have any impact. 
Councillor Spillard stated that she would like the Committee to receive more 
information on how it was proposed the Shadow ICS would be run / governed.
 
The Chair also advised the Committee that she understood that NHS England was 
going to be establishing a new regional structure and so it would also be helpful to 
understand how this new structure, when established, would fit with the Shadow 
ICS.
 
Councillors Mendelson and Schofield considered it would be helpful to have an 
update on the ICS and revisit the focus of the Committee. 
 
The Committee agreed to alter the work programme to allow for an update on the 
development of the ICS to be provided at the next meeting.

53 MENTAL HEALTH WORKSTREAM - PROGRESS UPDATE 

Gail Kay, Mental Health Programme Lead, provided the Committee with a progress 
update on the work of the mental health workstream.
 
The Committee was informed that an overarching aim of the Integrated Care System 
covering NE and Cumbria was the development of more integrated preventative and 
early intervention services with a view to

         Reducing the risk of ill health
         Developing individual and community resilience
         Improving the health and wellbeing of the population
         Supporting a financially sustainable system.

 
The mental health workstream is one of the delivery programmes in place working to 
deliver the above and its purpose is to:-

         Ensure that mental health is fully integrated across the ‘whole system’ in 
order to progress the delivery of ‘No health without mental health’ 
(Department of Health, 2011) 

         Support the service transformation process through communication, 
information, sharing best practice, reducing duplication and progressing 
system wide engagement 

         Inform locality arrangements to progress Integrated Care Systems (ICS) 
aligned to an informed needs profile 

         Understand variation and promote innovation and evidence - based practice 
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to address gaps 
 
The Committee was advised that work was taking place to try and understand what 
work was taking place across NE and Cumbria and other ICS which was making a 
difference and an event had taken place in April 2018 to consider what actions 
needed to be progressed, which had good representation from across the patch and 
a review of progress had subsequently been carried out in October.
 
The Committee was advised that the mental health work stream does not have a 
surveillance or performance monitoring role and does not have statutory authority, 
this remains with provider organisations and commissioners.
 
The Committee was advised that following priorities for the mental health 
workstream have been collectively agreed across NE and North Cumbria:- 

         Child health
         Suicide zero ambition
         Employment
         Acute optimisation (Optimising Acute Services)
         Long term conditions and medically unexplained symptoms
         Older people
         Physical health of people with SMI

 
The Committee was also provided with a progress update on each of the priority 
areas and information on the prevalence of mental health conditions/ depression/ 
percentages of mental health patients with care plans/ premature mortality rates for 
individuals with serious mental illness/ suicide rates as recorded across NE and 
Cumbria CCGs.
 
The Committee was informed that the NE and Cumbria ICS was one of the most 
complex emerging ICS in the country as many areas were classed as countryside 
but had an industrial / mining heritage. In addition, more than 20% of the population 
in the patch was over 65 and there was negative population growth in some areas. 
 
The Committee was advised that population differences are important in terms of 
informing service need and the population data had been broken down by local 
authority. The North East authorities tended to be quite similar in terms of age 
structure, high deprivation and the % of population from ethnic minorities (lower than 
England) although Newcastle has a younger (median age = 33) and more ethnically 
diverse population. The more rural areas (e.g. Cumbria) tended to have an older 
population with lower deprivation than England and low growth. The rural areas 
tended to have fewer people from ethnic minorities. The homelessness figures 
appeared to show patchy data collection.
 
This means that across the ICS there is a need to tackle a large number of factors 
impacting on individuals’ health and wellbeing.
 
The Committee was informed that depression is a significant issue for a lot of areas 
in the North East. As a result, an important area of focus will be whether individuals 
presenting with depression in primary care have care plans.
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The Committee was also informed that the under 75 mortality rate was also above 
average for the ICS patch as were suicide rates.
 
Councillor Schofield noted that the Marmot report had highlighted the inequalities 
suffered by those with mental health issues and that many die approximately 15 
years earlier than those without such issues. She queried how the work being 
progressed would address this issue particularly for groups such as those with 
learning difficulties.
 
Gail stated that it was proposed to address this through the priority areas identified 
and through work with service users and carers to understand people’s needs and 
what will make the biggest differences in terms of whole system change.
 
Councillor Schofield noted the response but advised that the Committee was 
wanting to understand what would make the biggest differences to individuals.
 
Gail explained that the work was not far enough advanced at this stage to provide 
that information although work was progressing and they were moving towards 
where they needed to be in terms of understanding the variants and inequalities.
 
Councillor Taylor acknowledged the positive work taking place but stated that she 
was concerned that there would not be the finance in place to achieve what was 
planned.
 
Councillor Taylor considered that it would be key to get GPs to screen individuals for 
risk of suicide and then refer them for counselling. However, Councillor Taylor noted 
that there were insufficient counselling services in place due to lack of funding.
 
Gail indicated that it would be necessary to look at where funding is tied up 
elsewhere in the system to ensure that it was released to be used in the areas it 
needed to be.
 
Gail stated that currently they were working towards having clear plans and a vision 
in place, however, work was still at the planning stage.
 
Councillor Beadle noted that the tables relating to mortality and noted that reference 
had been made to significantly higher rate than England and he queried whether it 
was statistically significant as if that were the case it would mean that there was an 
issue locally. Councillor Beadle flagged up what appeared to be a number of 
anomalies with the figures reported and expressed concern around the accuracy.
 
Gail explained that work was currently taking place with public health leads from 
across the patch to understand the data sets and the detail behind them Gail 
acknowledged that at present the data raised more questions than answers.
 
Alice Wiseman, Director of Public Health for Gateshead, noted that suicide rates 
were variable and dependent on the coroner in each area. The Coroner for 
Gateshead will only record a death as suicide if there is no doubt that this is the case 
and if there is any question a narrative verdict will be reported. Alice noted that there 
had been 22 deaths in Gateshead but only 3 had been recorded as suicide and it 
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was considered that there was significant under reporting. Alice considered that this 
was an area which needed to be looked at.
 
Councillor Beadle considered that if the Committee was to have a proper role in 
scrutinising the prioritisation of resources etc then it was important that this as based 
on robust data. Councillor Beadle considered that if local data was better than that 
from other sources eg Coroners reports then this should be taken into account.
 
Gail stated that it was good to hear that work was making a difference at pathway 
and place level.
 
Councillor Mendelson asked for clarification on how it was proposed to engage with 
local people.
 
Gail explained that the engagement process had begun with a workshop to identify 
who they needed to be engaging with going forwards. In addition, it was planned to 
have a public facing website where good practice could be shared on work such as 
the mental health trailblazers in schools and the difference that they were making.
 
Councillor Spillard noted that the work being progressed through the mental health 
workstream would be contributing to the prevention agenda for the ICS and also 
noted that many local authorities were taking forward prevention work. However, 
Councillor Spillard expressed concern at the data presented frim CCGs indicating 
the percentage of mental health patients with a care plan documented. Councillor 
Spillard noted that some CCGs appeared to be on or above the baseline in 
achieving the national figure for documented care plans but five other CCGs did not 
appear to be meeting this figure and she queried whether this was because some 
CCGs were still in the process of documenting care plans. Councillor Spillard also 
queried the size of the problem in individuals not having a documented care plan in 
place.
 
Gail indicated that it would be important to ask questions in localities as to why some 
CCGs were not meeting the national figure as there may be issues impacting on the 
numbers of individuals presenting such as perceived stigma associated with having 
a mental health condition. Cultural change is needed on an incremental level to 
address this issue.
 
Councillor Robinson advised that Durham’s Health OSC has carried out a Review of 
Suicide and taken evidence from a range of organisations and would be happy to 
share the findings with the rest of the Committee.
 
Councillor Robinson also expressed concern at how the work outlined by Gail was 
going to be achieved given the significant loss of funding to Public Health services 
such as those in Durham.
 
Councillor Robinson noted that in the past funding for work such as the 
Transforming Disability agenda had been a 40 % local authority 60% NHS funding 
split. However, as a result of the prevention agenda and the work to help keep more 
people in the community and out of residential care, it was now the case that local 
authorities are picking up 70% of the funding bill and the NHS now only provides 
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30%. Councillor Robinson stated that he had real concerns about how the work for 
the mental health workstream would be funded and he queried whether any work 
had taken place on costing.
 
Gail explained that there was a need to look at issues across the whole system and 
the Finance Working Group was in the process of looking at this but it was at the 
very early stages in the process.
 
Councillor Robinson noted that deprivation figure were high in the North East but 
Public Health budgets were losing 56 m and the south of the country was getting 
most of the funding. Councillor Robinson reiterated that he had real concerns as to 
how the work outlined could be achieved.
 
Gail stated that it was about partners in the NE and Cumbria coming together to see 
what could be done better and how the funding pot available can be used to best 
effect. At this point partners are coming together as a system to share issues and 
understand what is happening across the patch and some conversations will relate 
to issues which need to be tackled at scale and dealt with at an ICS level.
 
The Committee was informed that Directors of Public Health across the system had 
expressed concern that a two-tier system could end up being created due to the 
fragmentation of NHS and Local Authority Public Health. The Directors of Public 
Health would be participating in a review of the Marmot Strategy ten years on as it 
was key that work was carried out to treat the conditions that lead to mental health 
issues developing.
 
Councillor Watson thanked Gail for the information presented but queried whether it 
might be more relevant to look at socio -economic factors rather than geographical. 
Councillor Watson stated that as far as Northumberland is concerned there are 
significant differences between Berwick and Blyth.
 
Gail advised that information is currently collated on a geographical basis and so it is 
important to look at what questions that then raises. Gail stated that there are 
pockets of high deprivation and this needs to be looked at and challenged.
 
The Chair considered that this brought matters back to the validity of the data and 
whether it could be relied upon. The Chair considered that the classifications of 
areas were very broad brush and not very nuanced.
 
Councillor Dixon stated that everyone was supportive of the intentions outlined by 
Gail but considered that what had been outlined appeared to represent a wish list. 
Councillor Dixon queried how much of what had been outline could be delivered at 
present through known revenue streams.
 
Gail stated that in the first instance there needed to be agreement on what they 
wanted to achieve and then from that what the priorities for the region would be. Gail 
stated that there are pots of funding to which bids for specific projects could be 
submitted such as the trail blazers to start early improvements but she did not know 
the position at ICS level. If the Committee would like further information on that then 
they would need to ask for this information from the Finance leads. 
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A member of the public who had been a carer for a person with mental health issues 
raised concerns regarding the Deciding Together Delivering Together process. The 
member of the public considered that the NHS Trusts involved had been 
prevaricating in delivering the implementation plan. The member of the public stated 
that no one disagreed with preventing suicide but he considered that the reality was 
that nothing was likely to change in the foreseeable future as he considered that 
there were insufficient mental health beds in the area and decreasing budgets, 
although significant sums had been spent on the public consultation process. The 
member of the public considered that the effects of Universal Credit were having an 
impact on the mental health of individuals whose benefits are being cut and he 
considered that this could lead to some individuals having to go out of area for 
treatment if there was insufficient provision available in the area.
 
Gail stated that there was a difficult journey ahead but the aim was to get a 
sustainable system in place. Gail stated that she did not know the position in relation 
to bed provision as part of the Deciding Together Implementing Together process 
but she could seek feedback on this. Gail reiterated that work was at early stages.
 
The Chair thanked Gail but indicated that such feedback would not be necessary for 
this Committee. The Chair advised that Gateshead’s Health and Wellbeing Board 
would be receiving a progress update on Deciding Together Delivering Together at 
its next meeting and further updates would be provided as the work progressed.
 
Alice Wiseman, Director of Public Health for Gateshead, also advised that a meeting 
was taking place on 14 December regarding the suicide prevention element of the 
ISC to shape a bid and the Committee would be provided with an update on this in 
due course.
 
Councillor Temple queried whether the bid would include Durham Dales and 
Easington and Alice confirmed that it would.
 
The member of the public queried whether there was an awareness that the NHS 
was not meeting the minimum 13 % funding requirement for mental health services 
and that in reality the percentage was reducing. The member of the public offered to 
share information.
 
The Chair advised the member of the public that any information shared would be 
passed on to the CCG.
 
 
 

54 UPDATE ON COMMUNICATIONS AND ENGAGEMENT / EMPOWERING 
COMMUNITIES 

Mary Bewley, Head of Communications and Engagement, North East 
Commissioning Support provided an update to the Committee.
 
Mary advised that since the last update to the Committee she had been liaising with 
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Healthwatch organisations across the patch with a view to facilitating their 
involvement in future engagement work.
 
Mary advised that she had talked to Healthwatch organisations about seeking 
expressions of interest for one of them to act as a Facilitation Lead to start a 
dialogue in relation to the ICS as it progresses. Mary advised that she was now 
about to issue the formal document seeking those expressions of interest. 
 
Mary also advised that there would be four events early in the new year which would 
lead up to a regional summit event to engage local authorities and the third sector 
regarding the key priorities for the ICS with a view to creating a Strategy for the ICS.
 
Healthwatch organisations from across the patch had been invited to the events.
 
In terms of work to link up resources relating to the patient and public voice and 
those who work in patient experience roles they were also looking to set up a 
Network to take this forward. A further development was that funding had been 
gained for CCG lay members and Trust non-executive directors to be involved in 
patient voice. Mary advised that the aim was to link architecture that might support 
some regional work. Mary indicated that a long-term plan is emerging nationally and 
the expectation was that engagement around that plan would then need to be put in 
the context of the NE and Cumbria. Mary stated that she would be liaising with NHS 
England around this in the new year.
 
The prevention work programme is now looking at developing a public facing 
campaign to support engagement around ICS messages.
 
Mary explained that in relation to the aspirant Integrated Care System there was a 
need to be clearer about priorities so that a Strategy could be in place for April 2019.
 
Mary stated that she would be issuing another bulletin shortly.
 
Councillor Green noted the reference to prevention and considered that this should 
be top of the agenda for the ICS and look at health and wellbeing and prevention.
 
Mary agreed and considered that this was at the root of other issues.
 
Councillor Taylor stated that her concern was that she did not know what a Shadow 
ICS involved and who would be making decisions. Councillor Taylor considered 
therefore that deciding what to do therefore appeared to be the wrong way round.
 
The Chair noted that this was an issue for Alan Foster when he came to update the 
Committee on the development of the ICS.
 
Councillor Spillard stated that she was pleased to note the engagement work with 
Healthwatch. Councillor Spillard felt that this was the one of the achievements of this 
Committee so far. However, Councillor Spillard stated that she was horrified that the 
priorities for the ICS were still not known given that work on the ICS had been taking 
place now for three years and the plan was to have a Shadow ICS in place from 
April 2019. Councillor Spillard considered that this was a massive concern. 
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Councillor Spillard considered that there had been very little information shared on 
what the ICS would be and look like.
 
In terms of priorities Councillor Spillard felt that prevention should be one of the top 
priorities.
 
Councillor Spillard also stated that she would like further information on what comes 
out of the regional summit.
 
David Thompson from Northumberland Healthwatch stated that he would like to 
confirm to the Committee that Healthwatch is being engaged and the situation was 
very much improved on the situation a year ago. David stated that he would also like 
to reiterate the points made throughout the meeting by others around the lack of 
clarity in relation to the ICS and its governance and accountability arrangements and 
the need for scrutiny of the ICS to be more effective. David stated that he saw this 
Committee as having a crucial role in scrutinising the ICS. David stated that whilst 
he welcomed information on the various workstreams he considered that more time 
should be spent on examining the development of the overarching ICS and what it 
was planning to do.
 
The Chair agreed and advised that the Committee was waiting to have something to 
scrutinise. The Chair noted that the Committee had agreed to change the work 
programme for the January meeting to allow for an update on the development of 
the ICS to be provided 

55 DRAFT WORK PROGRAMME FOR 2018 - 19 

The Committee considered and agreed its provisional work programme as follows:-
 

Meeting Date Issue
21 January 2019          Development of ICS – Progress Update

         Update on Workforce (incl. info from Dr 
Groen)

         NEAS
25 March 2019          Prevention – Progress Update

         Care Closer to Home
         Digital Minor Illness Referral Service 

(DMIRS) – previously known as the 
Community Pharmacy Referral Service

 
Issue to slot in 
Acute Services

56 KONP NE - PETITION AND CARD 

Mr John Whalley, Co-ordinator, Keep Our NHS Public (KONP) North East presented 
the following two items to the Committee:-
 

         A petition from people across the region outlining the requirement that any 
future changes to health services in the NE are designed to maximise health 
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and wellbeing and are not financially driven.
 

         A large-scale card which contains hundreds of messages from people across 
the NE, which sets out the wishes of individuals regarding healthcare at the 
time of the NHS 70 birthday.

 
Mr Whalley stated that he wished to thank councillors in the North East for 
supporting a fully funded and publicly provided NHS. Mr Whalley advised that he 
had worked full time in the NHS for thirty years as a nurse. Mr Whalley advised he 
was here with his colleague Dr Helen Groom a GP.
 
Mr Whalley stated that it was a special year for the NHS as it was 70 years old and 
the fact that it provides healthcare on the basis of need was a cause for celebration.
 
There had been a number of events across the NE to celebrate the hard work of all 
those NHS staff who go the extra mile and KONP had stepped up its campaign 
against the closure of services and cuts in the region and the work of the group 
could be seen on its website.
 
Mr Whalley stated that KONP had wished to present the petition to this Committee 
has it has a mandate to scrutinise the NHS which is publicly funded and based on 
need. The petition had been signed by over 1,200 people at various campaign 
events throughout the year.
 
Mr Whalley stated that he called upon both CCGs and local authorities to be 
transparent about future plans
 
Dr Groom stated that she was concerned that CCGs were being forced to develop a 
system which would eventually lead to further privatisation and she believed the 
underfunding of the NHS was a political decision which should be rejected. Dr 
Groom stated that she believed that there was a dismantling and privatisation of the 
NHS taking place under the cover of integration. Dr Groom stated that local 
authorities are integrated care systems and are part of the system and she noted the 
cuts that local authorities had been forced to make. Dr Groom stated that she 
believed that what would really reduce health inequalities was work such as 
reducing income inequalities and providing decent homes.
 
Dr Groom noted that there were many councils who had voted against integrated 
care systems / accountable care systems.
 
Dr Groom thanked the Committee for accepting the card and petition and advised 
that KONP would be emailing all councils setting out their concerns regarding the 
Integrated Care Programme.
 
The Chair stated that a front page of the petition would be forwarded to all Councils 
and it would then be a matter for them as to how they considered the petition.
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Aspiring 
Integrated Care 
System Update

Report to Northumberland, Tyne and 
Wear and North Durham Joint Health 
STP Overview and Scrutiny Committee

21st January 2019
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2

Overview and context to North East and North Cumbria Integrated Care System

North East and North Cumbria NHS organisations are currently working towards becoming a single 
shadow Integrated Care System (ICS) by April 2019. The NHS Long Term Plan published in January 
2019 sets out clear expectations for all Integrated Care Systems.

The North East and North Cumbria ICS aims to bring together local organisations to redesign care and 
improve population health, creating shared leadership and action, integrating primary and specialist 
care, physical and mental health services, and health with social care. 

Commissioners will make shared decisions with providers on how to use resources, design services 
and improve population health.  Working in a more integrated way will make it easier to identify and act 
on priorities shared by all parts of the NHS and social care.

Our ICS aims to streamline its commissioning arrangements to enable decision-making at system level 
where appropriate. There is an expectation that CCGs will become leaner and more strategic 
supporting providers to partner with local government and other community organisations on 
population health and service redesign. 

All providers within the ICS will be required to contribute to ICS goals including population health with a 
greater emphasis on collaboration rather than competition between trusts.

NHS partners in the North East and North Cumbria system have agreed to both work together at scale 
where it makes most sense to do so and to protect and emphasise the importance of ‘place’ - local 
accountability to local populations and the ability to respond to local needs. Our key principle is that 
structures are less important than relationships and system should support place.

The aspiring ICS for North Cumbria and the North East is focused on: 

 implementing improvements to services identified as most ‘vulnerable’, mainly due to staffing and 
other pressures.

 taking shared responsibilities for managing resources for a defined population, including a joint 
approach to finances. Data and evidence needs to be used more widely to prevent ill health, 
manage demand for services and plan service structures.

 identifying how providers can collaborate across boundaries, for example doctors, nurses and 
other health professionals from different organisations working as a clinical network across hospital 
sites but also linking closely with GP and community services.

In 2018 the North East and North Cumbria system was selected to take part in the national 
development programme for aspiring ICSs - along with Dorset, Norfolk, Oxford, SE London and 
Devon. This was a bespoke programme of support aimed at strengthening and accelerating progress 
in specific areas which we determined via a process of self-assessment. As a leadership team we 
have worked together on system challenges with tangible outputs to give the STP the best chance of 
meeting the criteria for shadow ICS status from April 2019.

We have focused on:

 Population Health
 Working with Local Government (see below)
 Primary Care 
 Commissioning 
 Finance 
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North East and North Cumbria ICS Governance 

As set out in the Long Term Plan, the ICS will have an independently chaired partnership board, drawn 
from and representing CCGs, trusts, primary care networks, and – where they wish to participate - 
local authorities, the voluntary sector and other partners.
 
A new ICS accountability and performance framework will consolidate the current amalgam of local 
accountability arrangements and provide a consistent set of performance measures on the 
effectiveness of integration 

ICSs will have a key role in working with Local Authorities at ‘place’ level, with the flexibility to support 
local approaches to blending health and social care budgets where councils and CCGs agree this 
makes sense, e.g.:

 voluntary budget pooling between a council and CCG for some or all of their responsibilities; 
 the Salford model where the local authority tasked the NHS to oversee a pooled budget for all 

adult health and care services 
 LA chief executive or director of adult social care is designated as the CCG accountable officer. 

We await further proposals for social care and health integration in the forthcoming Green Paper on 
adult social care. This will include a review of the Better Care Fund currently operates.

Statutory decision-making will continue to sit with Clinical Commissioning Groups whose clinically-led 
Governing Bodies meet in public and are accountable to their local residents.  The commissioning 
decisions of CCGs will continue to be shaped and scrutinised by their local Health and Wellbeing 
Boards, Healthwatch and Scrutiny Committees and this will not change.  

The twelve CCGs in the North East and North Cumbria have also established a Joint CCG Committee 
to make decisions on a small number of strategic services that are planned and delivered on that 
footprint (for example Ambulance and 111 services).  This Joint Committee operates in the same way 
as a CCG Governing Body and holds its meetings in public.

Joint working with Local Authorities

As part of the Supporting Aspiring ICS Programme, a NHS and Local Government in Partnership 
workshop was held on 20th November 2018 where over 70 health and local government colleagues 
explored priority areas for collaboration and potential opportunities to work together.  These included: 

Population Health and Prevention
 Concerted action to tackle some of the wider determinants of poor health in NENC could be 

effectively addressed at a regional level by the NHS and local authorities working together on an 
ambitious programme of health promotion and the prevention of ill health.

 The NHS and local authorities already work together (and jointly fund) regional alcohol and 
tobacco control campaigns and this could be extended to cover a wider range of messages 
including the importance of self-care and exercise, reinforcing the local work led by local authority 
public health teams.

Services for vulnerable children and adults
 The NHS and local authorities face shared challenges in meeting the needs of an ageing 

population who often face barriers to living well and independently. There is an opportunity now for 
the NHS and local authorities in NENC to consider what is best practice in ensuring that the frail 
elderly receive a coordinated and consistent service offer, based on integrated and 
multidisciplinary health and social care services.

 How we contract with the independent sector in areas such as continuing health care is another 
area where there are further opportunities for the NHS and local authorities to consider joint 
approaches to ensure consistency 
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 Improving outcomes for vulnerable children has been highlighted by Local authorities as a major 
challenge and the NHS in NENC is committed to exploring how they can better support this 
important group of service users and their families.

 For both adults and children with complex needs there is an opportunity to consider how we best 
commission high-cost specialist services across the system.

Digital care and analytics
 The Great North Care Record is transforming how health professionals can access patient 

information, and this could be further improved by ensuring interoperability with social care IT 
systems to deliver seamless care.

 A single shared data analytics hub – joining up the vast amounts of data we collect and analyse in 
both health and social care – could improve how we prioritise and target our resources and jointly 
commissioning services.

 Workforce
 The NHS and local authorities face similar challenges in recruiting and retaining staff and we can 

collaborate on joint campaigns and arrangements that make it easier for our health and care 
professionals to work flexibly in a range of settings, and using a workforce ‘passport’ to transition 
between organisations with ease

 Upskilling our workforce to meet the changing needs of patients and service users is another 
challenge and we could do more to ensure we have a consistent training offer, utilising the ‘Making 
Every Contact Count’ approach to maximise the impact that our staff can make in promoting good 
health and well-being.

Economic development and workplace health
 As our NHS organisations are often the largest employer and purchaser in their localities, with 

significant estates portfolio, it’s clear that the NHS has the opportunity to play a major role in 
supporting economic development and community regeneration, working with local and combined 
authorities and Local Enterprise Partnerships (LEPs)

 The NHS is also keen to work with major employers (via the LEPs) in the region to promote the 
benefits of good mental and physical health for their employees, promoting workplace health, well-
being and productivity, and reducing the burden on NHS services.

Clinical engagement events to support Cumbria and north east integrated care system 
(ICS)

We are seeking views from a wide range of healthcare professionals, social care partners, voluntary 
sector and patient representatives to develop acute services in support of an integrated care system.   

Four events will be held in:
 North Cumbria 
 Northumberland, Tyneside and Gateshead 
 Sunderland, South Tyneside and Durham 
 Teesside, Hambleton, Richmondshire and Whitby 

Our aim is to ensure systems and services are coordinated to deliver high quality health and care, in 
the right place and with the best trained staff.  We are looking at possibilities for working in different 
ways, while incorporating latest advances in care and technology to provide joined-up care closer to 
home and much more. 

We will engage with a broad range of frontline staff, from across the NHS and social care, with the 
aims of the aspiring ICS, specifically the optimising acute services workstream and next steps. 
Attendees also include relevant third/voluntary sector organisations and patient representatives.

Outputs from these events will form the basis of a regional ‘summary’ event bringing together system 
leaders and senior clinicians to agree our integrated care system strategy. 
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Next steps

Now the national Plan has been published, local NHS teams will work together with councils, voluntary 
and community groups and the public to determine how the ambitions it contains, and the additional 
funding we will receive over the next five years, should be translated into improved services for people 
in our area. 

This means we will:

 Identify opportunities for collaboration between the NHS and local authorities 
 Explore with local authorities how they may wish to participate in the leadership and governance of 

our emerging ICS
 Further refine our proposed operating model with our partners ahead of a formal submission to 

NHS England in March
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